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.Mrs. Mabel H. Brandon Roe•r• 6 Cowan, Inc. 
!SSO M Street, ~.w •. 
Wash~naton, n.c. 20037 




Thanks ·so mu<sh for ·your recent letter with the good 
news of Liz 1'l•l1's at'rival. I am wl11•acqua!nte4 wtth 
th• superb work tlz hat done a~ th• Arts Bndowmeat over 
th• years and know that you are lndetd lucky to h•v• h•r 
with you. · . . · . 
. . 
·/ . Your new endeavor wlth Roge't·• 8 Cowan •ound• excltlft.a 
an& 1ch•llenaing. Please don•t.hesltate to b• ln touch wh•n· 
ev•r I c-. be of .,•l•taaee or lead a4vlc•• 
·wt~ 'W•h p•ti•on•l reaards, 
Bver.•tnee.-ely. 
· ... ' 
AC/ap 
